
A TEST. EXPERIMENT

Peculiar . I'oivcr I'ojMtJ 1'y u
. , New .Medicine.

Of new dlarovrrles there is no end, but
on of lb most recent, most remerkabl
tul one which will prove Invaluable to I

thousands or people, la a dlscoverr which
It Is believed will take the place of all other
nmrdlcs for the cure of those tommcn soil
obstinate diseases, dyspepsia and stomach I

troubles. This discovery la not a loudly
advertised, secret patent medicine, but 1

a aelentlflo combination of wholesome, per- -
foctljr harmless vegetables essences, fruit
talU, pur pepsin and bismuth.

These remedies ara 'comnlned In lozenge
form, pleasant to lake, and will preeerv those In the lofty perch of What Is ordl-thei- r-

good, qualities Indefinitely, whereat narlly termed the "two-bit- s cotttlngent"
til liquid medicines rapidly lose whatever I

Mwul finHM tti.a mmm k... V.A n nn B.I
uncorked and exposed to the air. I

Thla preparation Is called Stuart's Dvs- - I

pepsla Tablets and H Is claimed that one I

of these Ubleta or losengea will digest from
800 to 3.000 times Its own welrbt of meat,
eggs and other wholesome food. And this I

claim has been proven by actual experl-- 1

ment In th following banner: A hard- - I

boiled egg cut'lnto small plecee was placed
In a bottle containing' warm water heated
to ninetv-elg- bt degree (or blcod beat), one
cf tbeie Tablet .wa then placed in th
bottle and th proper temperature main- -
talned for three hours and a half, at the
end of .which time the egg . was as com--
pietely digested as It would have been In a I

cealthy stomach. This experiment was
dndertaken .to . demonstrate that what It I

would do In X bottle it would also do In th
stomach, henre n unquestionable value In
the cur of dyspepsia and weak digestion.
Very few . people ar free . from some form
of Indigestion, but scarcely two will hav
th same aymptomt. Soma will suffer
moat from distress after eating, bloating
from gas In tbe stomach - and bowels:
others hav acid dyspepsia or heartburn;
Others palpitation or headaches, sleepless
ness, pain 14 chest and undr shoulder
blades, extreme nervousness, ss in nervous
dyspepsia,, but they all have th sam cause.
failure to properly digests what Is eaten.
The atomach must hsve rest and assist- -
Knee, and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give
It both, by digesting the food for it, and in

short time U It restored to lta normal
ictton. and vigor.- - At tad ame time the
Tablets ar go harmless. that a child can
take them, with, benefit. Thla new prepare- - I

.Ion has already ' made many astonishing
as, for Instance, Ithe following: .

After using only one package of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets I have received such I

treat and unexpected benefit that I wish to I

impress my sincere gratitude. In tact, it
has been six month since I took th pack'
ire and I have not had one partlole of
5L.tr ess or difficulty since. And all this I

n tbe face of the fact that the beat doc- -
tort I consulted told me my rate wa
.iron lo Dyspepsia and absolutely Incur- -
ile,, as I . JtfH, suffered; twenty-fiv- e Jteart.
t distributed; halt dosen package among
my inenas nere woo. are very anxious to I

try-tnt- . remedy
g

' Lynnvllle, Jaeper Co., Mo.
.fttuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets ara sold by

. Irvgglsts everywhere at BO cents for full
ilzed package. A little book on Stomach
Diseases mailed free by addressing F. A.
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.
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1610 DOIGLA9 ST.
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DOES VANISHING LAD! ACT

l)!ra Morris Sirprian Tw Tksttaad Tin

SUDDEN ORAMA EMBARRASSES MR. PEARSE

romplleatloas Attrlbatesl to Qaarrel
Over" atarr Aetresa-I.ertarer- 'a

llaafcana Takea Matters Oat
of I'oatraeter'a Ha ad a.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred people ho sat in
polite but unrewarded expectancy at Boyd's
theater last night can testify that Clara
Morris, actress, authoress and raconteur,
has acquired material for another chapter
of personal reminiscences. " These twenty
five hundred even suggest that they might
add some reminiscences 'of their own, and
down at th Barker hotel there is an cm
barreled thsaterlcal manager who hisses
unpleasant things between hit teeth and
frowns ominously and darkly when asked
what Thomas W. Broadhurat would prob
ably contribute to this cb'.pter,

Miss Morris' lecture last night on he
stag experiences was to tw a feature o!

the Teachers' Lecture bureau course and at
S o'clock every box aeat but two, every
other seat on the first floor of th theater,
all those In the halconr and nractlcall? all

were taken.

Th audience was arlstocratlo and erudite.
There wer teacher and professor and
young people who are going to ,b grad
uated next spring and are looking for
pointers on dramatic delivery. Prominent
members of th Woman', dub and, profea- -

tlonal men were also thera with expectant
nd their hair roached in the. fashion

o' genius. At 8:30 these people grew, to
wondering and some stray traveling man

' didn't know any better tried to start a
peremptory round or applause, it reii oat,

Mut th people stirred wearily In their seats
d when Prof. Pears dragged hlmaelf re

lucianuy Deiore in arop curtain ai :du,
after having allowed the audience to re- -

main In unenlightened auspens lor three
quarters of an hour, there waa a silence as
profound as any Clara Morris ever etoked
10 ber most emotional scene

Mr. Pearae t'acorafortable.
Mr. Pearse wat doing soma emotionr.l

acting of hla own, too. Ha wat perspiring
profusely and told th audience, with re-

freshing candor, but evident apprehension.
that the last thirty minute had been th
moat miserable of hi whole life. Then he
read a telegram, dated Monday, which
said:

Miss Morris will arrive Omaha 1:35 D. m.
tomorrow afternoon, Bock Island road.

JSKUAUHUIUT.
"That telegram," said Mr. Pearse, "was

what we were relying on. But Miss Mor- -

rlt it ln her bed over In. Det Molnet at this
very minute and will not. because ot tome
misunderstanding with her manager, be
her to lecture for us tonight. . I have rea- -

son to hope and to believe that she will be
here tomorrow night, however, and all
who are here will please . retain
their reserved teat Coupons, or Jf
they are upstalra get door checks that all
may be provided for tomorrow night at they
ar tonight. Meanwhile, I will ask tome
lawyer who Is a friend of mine to step back
to the box office."

The crowd left. There waa no unpleasant- -

oess and no request for a refunding of th
money, but tbe things that ware said, of
Miss Morris ud t Mr. Broadhurst and of
all that pertained to either of them were
more enthusiastic, than complimentary,

Worry AW.4.tfc
Aftr the bouse had been vacated by all

But two colored porters Mr. Pearse
ot tne committee together and informed

11 that the rent or the Bouse lor the night
which was $125, wa a loas, but that Man
ager Burgess had cut It to $90 If It wat
desired to have Miss Morrlt Wednesday
night, and that the $250 for the lecture It
self would not, of course, have to be paid
until the lecture was delivered. The com
mittee, with visions ot wbst might occur if
an attempt were made to pay back money
paid for the tickets, promptly declared that
the lecture must be given..

"And remember," said Manager Burgess
of the theater, cheerlngly, "you have
claim tor damages. A trick of this kind
would cost those people lust $1,000 If
wat in your place. I would hav. out ln
Junctions that would apoll their - future
plant until they settled with me,"

'Oh, left do that way. . Left Injunction
them," promptly exclaimed one member of
the committee.

"And put ln a .claim for ruining bur
health," remarked another, who had de
veloped heart disease ln the last fifteen
minutes of the watt.

" Talks Across Frosty Space.
Mr. Pearse came from hit third session

at the long distanoe telephone over- which
he had called Mist Morrlt' butband from
bia bed at the 8a very hotel at Des Molnee
and remarked to tbe committee at he looked
hard at the reporter and the janitor, "We
must go to a restaurant or aome place
where we can talk this over in. executive
session." The reported did tbe only thine

Postmaster
Palmer

of So. Glen Fallf, N. V., des-

cribe a condition which thou '

ands of men
and women
find identical
with theirs.
Read what he'
ays, and note

the similarity
of your own
case. Write to
him, enclosing
tamped ed

envel- -i

LD. Palmer. opc for reply,
and ret a per-

sonal corroboration of what is.
here given. He says regarding .

Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure:
1 suffered aceeblne pala la the left

breast and bctwrea niy shoulders trora
heart trouble. My heart would palpi-
tate. Ijttrr, then skip acata, until 1
ceuU ne longer lie ia bed. Night after
night I walncd the floor, (or to lie down
would have meant tadtlea death. My
coauluiua saened almost aopelcaswhc a
1 betfta taking Dr. Miles' Heart Care,
but ft helped aie irom tits Brat. Later
1 took Dr. Milci' Nerviac with the
Heart Cure aad the -- Bret waa aston-Uhia- g.

1 earnestly implore sua liar sui-ia-

te give ihcae reiaedka a trial."

Sold by alt Druggist
n ruurAt)e).

Dr. Mile Medical Co., Elkhart tne.
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thera waa left for him to do, but apoa bis
departure Mr. Pears made the promts
that he would inform th newspapers by
telephone what arrangement the comlttee
mad, if env, for s, lecture tonight.

At 1 o'clock this morning Mr. Fearse
reported that he bad lust completed ar
rangement, br wire, with Ml mi Morris'
husband, and that the, had contracted to

1250, th amount which wa to bar been
paid Broadhurst. This makes doubly In
teresting th possibility of th latter'
buckling on bis armor and enjoining Mist
Morrla from lecturing anywhere except
under his management until she fulfill her
contract with bim.

Edward J. Hassan, who repreaents the
Broadhurst side of th controversy, wat
seen at the Barker hotel late, and said:

Miss Morris has violated every part of
her contract with Thomat W. Broadhurst
of the Broadhurst brothers, and ah I apt
to find thla a dear experience, for th has
thrust her hands Into th lion's mouth.
What la th trouble between her and Mr.
Broadhurat T

Dlspat Over Finances.
"Well, ir f lnan vnu IS AAA and vnn t I

In my employ, I naturally expect to get!
that 15.000 back soma dav. and If vou ara
too long about paying It I may bold out I mediate step be taken ta remove danger-you- r

earnings until your account Is bal-lo- wires from .th streets. It was rt- -
anced, may I not?' Mr. Broadhurst entered
Into a contract with Miss Morris for
twenty-fiv- e lecture and Journeyed with her

nd her husband, F. C. Harriott, at far as I

Chicago, by which time about one-ba- lf her I

contract bad been filled. Then h returned I

to New York and gave the management of
th tour to me, last Saturday, with some
explicit direction., from which I inferred 1

that he wat preparing for possible dlffl- -
cultlet. At Des Moines yesterday I went to
Mist Mortis' husband and asked II
they would be In Omaha on time.
He Informed me that, they would leave on
th Rock Island train this morning about

o'clock and reach hero at 1:15. That
ccounta for. the telegram I aeat, signing

Broadhurst t name.
Placing; the Itespoaslallltr.

"The contract with the Omaha teachers
is signed by Mr. Broadhurst. and not by
Miss Morris. She had nothing to do with
It. But Mr. Broadhurst holds a contract
wltn her, so the responsibility will event- -
ually com home to her. I have telegraphed I

Mr. Broadhurst In New York "and expect an
answer from him by noon Wednesday. I
know what I should do, acting on my own
responsibility, hut I will not undertake
such a course until I have heard from bim."

From another source comet a plainer
statement, credited to Mr. Hassan, to th
effect that Miss Morris' trouble is simply a
manor ot naving overdrawn ner salary and
then objected to Its being taken out of the7 Ireceipt of her lecture in toe large
amounts.

me many inenas or u. h. Hansan, en
gineer L. E. W. R. R., at present living
In Lima, O., will be pleased to know of lilt
recovery from threatened kidney disease.
He writes: "I was cured by using Foley's
Kidney Cure, which I recommend to all,
especially trainmen, who are usually simi-
larly afflicted." ..

NVESTIGATES THE STABBING 1

Detective Mitchell Finals that Ella
Depew'a Waaal la Rot Daa--

arerowe.

Detective Mitchell who was sent to South
Omaha Tuesday afternoon to Investigate
the stabbing of Ella Depew by Reed Yatea,
Sunday night, at Sixteenth and California
streets, reported last night that the woman
had beea cut Itt tne-- back' unfler-Wie-le-

shoulder, the wound being several Inches I

long, though it Is nbt considered dangerou
unless complications set In.

The cutting occurred about midnight Sun- -
day, though the matter was not reported
to tbe polio until Tuesday noon. Mon
day morning the woman was removed to
the home of her mother In South Omaha.
Yatee haa not been seen tine the stabbing.
He Is now out tinder bond to appear in the
district court on a charge of highway rob
bery, having been Indicted by the grand
Jury. Ella Depew was ft wltneaa against
him and it la thought Yatea attemntad ta
kill her to prevent her telling what she
anew oi me roDoery. Tne two had passed 1

the evening together and were returning
home when the stabbing occurred. Parties
In the neighborhood of Sixteenth and Call
fornla atreets heard the woman's screams
and rushed to her assistance and Yates es
caped. Tbe woman aald Yatea desired her
to go with him to his father's saloon aad
that when she refused and attempted to
get away from klm. he cubbed her.
' Elks' Fair auction, afternoon and evening. I

Marrlaeje Lleeaacs.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to th following.'
Name and Realdenre.

rranK v. tiiram, Armour, 8. D 27
cuaaDetn Nolan, umana itClyds F. Stone, Omaha ,
Jennie Humbecker, Omaha SI

Mlaaeseta Leglslatar Meets.
ST. PAtTLt Feb. 4. In response to a. callby Governor Van flant. th. Minnii.

convened In extra session at 11

LOCAL BREVITIES.

li.i.. a . .
lnB, King st Co., learee tonight for New
Vork. . . . v

Jerry Colllna and Thnmaa Delaney are I
to ie tried In Juage Baxter s court this I

morning. It will be the first trial In crim- -
i- - .

avers that Kara D. Bushnell. towhom she was July tl, l&e, has
SSTiSi' iBuuT"5 Jiff- -

--V.l
horn ana forbad her ever to return. I

In the case of the Nbraak Nutlnni.. 1

oaiiK ana mvcnei a. greyer against the I
as...- - ivivsetv saaiiu SBIIU a I Ul Cumrkanv Jtlrlarsh Wawsjatrva kaa antai4 m. KaJ.a

approving the reports of Robert H. Oira- - I

vu. u.....ra.n .... ana dismissing me
(.'KM. g

Friends In Omihs have hn annrtaarf I

of the death of Mrs. W. R. Croxton ot I

Omaha at a hospital ln Chicago yesterday.
fier nu.oana, cnief tram dispatcher of thaiUnion Pacific, had been with her several I
days. Bhe had been there two months, I

but ne had remained at their apartments I
in the Her Orand until ahe changed for
the worse.

It wss not until train tlma vaatardav I

thst Sheriff Power was Informed that tha I

"SrS:
tal amotion, hud decided to keep bim out I

him treated "s't" a h"o.t,'ai,:sheriff took him to St. Bernard's hospital, I

Council muff.
ifif.?'.?. n". P"" roI.

from the city ef Omaha for personsiin- -
lurles. Bhe states that September S of
last year, while walking along Arborstreet between Twcnlv-nlni- h an4 Thirtieth
streets, she iwrmanently tnlured her right

it
that had been used ln blndlna- nlufcka.

Judas Baxter. In criminal rourt. haa a!.
lowed the county attorney mor time In
wmcn to prepare to further argue the
motion of the attorney for Fred pfeffer,
charged with selling liquor Illegally, tequash the Indictment as detective, because
It refers to the to whom the liquor

soia aa jonn ie wnen, according
the petition, ths grand Jury waa ac-
quainted with tba real name of eucu party.

Alleging extreme cruelty, drunkenness
other causes, Mabel L Btephens has

asked to be divorced from Albert K. Ste-
phana, a barber, ahe married In
XirUtol. England, tn Isut. he asks
exclusive control of their two young chil-
dren and temporary alimony. Judge Read
haa granted her petition for an order re
straining her husband caning upon
ner or moiesiiuf ner or ui cauaren tnaay way.

CITI COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Oriinacoi for Ttoatiig fart f Capitol

ariBit for iltrkst

UND. THE fiUUS, MEASURE GOES OVER

Petltlea frees . Helatlrea et Mrer
Fire Vletlaa a4 Others lev t def

er re ad Wire dyateaa Mlaeel-laaeo- wa

Daslaes.

The first step In the vacation of Capitol
avenue between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
etreett for market purpose waa taken at
last night's meeting ot tbn city council.
An ordinance providing for the condemna
tion of a strip of street forty-elR- bt feet
wlfle and 164 feet long was Introduced and
laid over for on week under the rules.

Motbert and other relative of the Bre
men who were killed, by electric wlrea at
tbe Mercer fir beaded a petition filed with
tha nnitM1 fni tha hm-vlna- nf Alantrle
wire. Th petition bor th signatures ot
mora than 500 nersons and nraed that Ira- -

ferred to the committee on street lighting.
City Comptroller Westberg reported that

on January 1 there wa $293,094.41 la th
city treasury. Cash . In th treasury
amounted to $3,470.11 and th checks for
deposit aggregated $6,402.70. City funds In
banks amounted to $165,586.61 and school
fund were on deposit in the turn of $106.- -
143.88. Police . relief funda amounted to
$3,366.81 and 16,000 In special fund was on
deposit

gaatalns Mayow'a Veto.
Mayor Mooret wat sustained ln hit veto

6f an ordinance providing for the removal
of the temporary market from lta present
location on Howard street to Jackson street.

Th mayor aubmitud to the council a
communication from the Commercial club
asking for the appointment of a Are cor- -
oner. On the representation of the club
that a reduction of $15,000 will be effected

Insurance premiums by th naming of a
coroner, too recommended mat

ucn n ofBo created and maintained
on n nn"l expense of not mor than I

I'.WO.
A report of the city clerk showed that

license fees during January amounted
to $1,695.

The following report by the committee on
rule caused considerable merriment:

Yonr committee on rules, to which waa
tourthrcYtV, Sa? ."CmbSTh"
council wa round Impersonating a police
m" today ancl that several members of
the council andvother city officials have
b.n rlrilng In a patrol wagon recently,
respectfully recommend that the council-me- n

and officials referred to be confined In
the basement of the city hall until all In-
junctions, mandatnusses and restraining
orders now pending are dissolved.

Councilman Hascall objected to the adop
tion of the report on the ground that It
would mortgage the future ot the officials
In question.

The council took a recess until 4 o'clock
this afternoon. .....

F,lr uct'' ertfoon and evening.

WILL ASK DISMISSAL I

Plaai of Baalaess Mea Reoeatly Ia- -
dieted tor Malatalnlas

lot Machines.
is

Some ot those Indicted by. tt grand jury
on a charge of keeping ,alot.- - machines in
their places of business hint jrf,a,plaa. said I

u oe in xavor --una mimy Attorney
Bhleids, to secure tne o.smtseai ot tne cases
against all those whose rasewnes ar a is
Unctly "trade machines," giving mercban
diss but not money to the winners-- ; it is
reported that juage Bearer win ne ap- -
proacbed In the matter at once and that the
county attorney will lend his voice in per
suasion.

The reason given 'or not arraigning those
Indicted oa this charge yesterday morning
was that they had not been ' summoned.
owing to an oversight, and- - hence only a
few ot them were la court.

DIVIDES RUTH EWARFS TIME
. -

Jadge Baxter Gives Child te Grand
another aad Father la

Tara.

Rather than make the division ot the 1

child that Solomon advised some years ago,
3ui B"'r baa ordered that Ruta Ewart

wi m ln" J" "uu "" "r
person but ' ner time DPiweeu ner grsna- -

mother and her father, both of whom are
determined to have her. Bhe was given
first to Mrs. E, L. Dodder, who retained her
untll 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, when
her father. J. 8. Ewart, who seised her
somewhat sensationally last Sunday, took
her ln custody until 9 o'clock Wednesday
morning, when she is to be produced In
court.

FIRE RECORD.

Keelr tastltate at DwlKht.
BLOOMINGTON. Ill.i Ffb. 4. The city ot

Dwla-h- t suffered ft $300,000 Art lois today.
The great laboratory of the Keely It ttltute
was completely destroyed, together with the
Livingston hotel, ft brick and stone struc
tur owned and controlled by tht Keely

01 e,0 cow' , '"" "J
lumping Irom ft secona story winnow

The Are startsd arouud the boiler used
for heating purposes In the main building.
This structure was completely destroyed
and ths flames spread to tbe hotel adjoining.
ThU was soon reduced to sshes. The Sre
department by ft grtftt effort then succeeded
In tftrynlne the flr Wttnout tOUCB atldltlonal
Im

Balldlae at Hill City,
,. rTTT rj.. r.b. 4. rSneclaH.Mar va..a - -

Fire destroyed several of the largeat bus
lness houses In tbe principal part of the
town. The tire was oa Main street and
everything between the hotel and the store
of I. H. Chase was burned. The loes Is
estimated at 8.5,000, tne contenta or many
of tho buildings being destroyed, which Is
nrinMnallv covered by Insurance. Thoss

ni1M1 f business war burned ars
c. McEhro.. grocery; Mo... Hay..
Bro., grocery; W. L. Miner, fruit and candy

- C. Caaltr. saloon; Dr. Oeorg.
Carr, drug store Edward Mllllsack, livery
Kara. The town te without water works
and there wa n effectual of com -

I hat'"' tB

I . Roaadheas at Blblcv
I '
I 8IBLET, Ia., Feb. 4 (Special Telegram.)

house, a tram etructur. eurasa tats alter- -
,r"n ",nf "lnce ot two iTd. Reck lalaad Paclflches, end of a Dlece of heavv lr. I .

person
to

and
whom

July.

mayor

paid

Elk''

means

nooa. tb ar was csusra Dy a aeiectivel
Sue.

Martallty Statistics.
The following deaths aad births were re

ported to th Uty neann for
the twenty-fou- r hour ending at noon
Tuesday:

Ueaths Jessie uiaen, m rsra wild
avenue, aaed ; W. L. Presby
terian hoeoitaL aaed 4s; Fannie Hart a. MjS
skxith Thirteenth, aged H.

nirtna a usual reteraen. ni--
teenth. girl; P. Rich. Thirtieth and Brown,
girl; Edward Day. SUIM lsard. girl; Frank
Snyder. lMVa nt. Mary's avenue, girl; F.

tiU Burdens, girl: John llultger,
Ziml South Twenty-hre- t, rrl; Kmll Nestler,
ta North Seven teeath, girl; Henry tlea.

aai emmett. ee.

O

FINDS boileris defective
riv n One

t Rollers at federal
Rattdlaa.

'At the time ot the resettles o the boilers
at the federal building it wat discovered
that th contractor for this wort bad sue
ceeded in palming 08 on th government a
defective boiler. When the brick work wat
torn away It was found that therti were
five deep scratches on the side of on ot the
boilers, tbe deepest being th ot
an Inch. It waa surmised that the abra-
sions were caused by the boilers coming
Into contact with aome si arp point on the
ear when they were being shipped te the
city, and that tbe contractor, it be bad dls
covered them, had concealed them from the
Inspector. Such a mark would not attract
much attention from person pot familiar
with the use and requirements for bolters,
but engineers ssy that the boiler was dam
aged to the extent of one-flft- h of Itt effi
ciency, at It could not resist the strain put
upon it at that point The discovery was
reported to Washington, aad authority baa
been tent to the custodian of tbe building
h telegraph to hav th boiler reinforced
" ln" I"""1 m aorasion This will be done
at a cost to the government ot 1115, the re-

inforcement being made from the inside ot
the boiler.

DEATH RECORD. . .

Composer ait Popalar Baa.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 4. David Adam

Warden, on ot the oldest eltlsens la th
city. Is dead. Ia hla earlier years he waa
organlat in several Protestant Episcopal
churches and composed ft book on chants.
which was popular In this country and
which was also published in England. Dur-
ing the civil war Mr. Warden composed
the music of many patriotic songs that
were sung by both armies, among them
being "The Flags Come Back to Tennessee"
and "All Quiet Along the Potomac To-

night." Me wrote both th worda and music
of "Mother, Don't Weep for Your Boy"
and "Tell Me, Ye Winged Winds."

Tbe deceased waa a native of England.
H w wn m ism in th Tower of Ion
. hl, f,ther being one of the yeomen

prtBP. thm in an annnintmant which
h, .e06Ved through th influence of th
duka of Wellington in recognition of his
bravery at the battle of Waterloo.

Iowa Ma Die la Phtllpplaes.
ONAWA, la.. Feb. 4. (Special.) Letters

received here today give the particulars of
the death of William Baggs, son ot J, T.
Baggs, a former member ot the board of
supervisors of Monona county, ft farmer.
William Baggs who was superintendent of
the government atone quarries near

in the Philippines waa murdered
by tbe ladrones, whose object waa prob
ably robbery, at Mr. Bagga wat reported
to have $1,000 in money concealed In bit
trunk In bit room.. He wat called from hla
room ln the night and atruck with a bolo,
being to severely cut that be died th next
morning ln the Rescue hospital at Manila,
where he bad been taken for treatment.
Mr. William Baggs'-earl- y life waa spent on
bit father's farm ln Belodere township.
Monona county, and he hat a brother and
two altters living in the county at present
Mr M E- - Bb8S of sloux Clty' u ,B0 a
nrmner ol oia.

James MlUlkea.
NEW YORK, Feb. 4. Jamee Mllllken, a

director ln the Western Union Telegraph
company and a prominent financier, died
today at tbe Hoffmaft house. He was' born
In 1824 at Milroy, Pa.,' and at One time was
rminnt ln Phlladelohla business circles.

At the doge 0f the civil war he retired from
tcUv business.

A. Haaaaa.
DAYTON,- Wash.. Feb. 4. A. Hannan.

said to be the oldest man In eastern Wash
ington, is dead at the age ot 92. He waa
a Kentucklan, a veteran ot the Black Hawk
war and came to this section in 1864. He
was In the Indian war of 1856. Hla father
entered Xentucky with Daniel Boone. He
was one of the wealthieat men in this
country.

Theisss Reraoa.
NEW BEDFORD, Mass.. Feb. 4. Thomas

Hernon, a well-know- n baae ball player,
died here suddenly today. His last engage
ment was with the New London, Conn.,
nine. He had played ball ln California and
ln all tbe prominent eastern organizations.
He was SI years old.

A. K. Yaacr
MEXICO, Mo., Feb. 4. A. K. Yancey.

president of the Missouri Military academy.
died today of diabetes. He was president
of Hardin college in this city twelve years
and had also been president of the Lib--

erty, Mo., female college. President Yancey
was born in 1839,

Mlas Llssle Petersen
PAPILLION. Neb., Feb. 4. (Special.)

Mis Llssle Peterson, daughter of Earnest
Peterson, died at her home bear Portal
this morning. She was 22 yesrs old and
died of quick consumption and will be
burled at Sauter's cemetery on Thursday
at I p. m

Heraaaa WoltT,

BERLIN, Feb. 4. The death !s an
nnnnned of Herman Wolff, the famous eob- -
..p. hiJ m.narer of Berlin. Herr Wolff

Buelow, the musician.

Dr. 9. A. Beaeateel.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Feb. 4. (Special.)

Dr. B. A. Bonesteel of Denver, who lived
here twenty years ago, died last week. Hs
was 62 years of age and died of pneumonia
resulting from exposure la setting a frac
ture.

Abraham Kemp.
TIPTON, Ind., Feb. 4. Abraham Kemp, a

wealthy benker ot this place, died today la
hla 76th year. He bequeaths 125,000 to the
local Methodist society to b need for th
erection of a new church.

Dr. H. W. Foster,
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 4. Dr. H. W. Foe

ter, mayor of Bosemaa, Mont, died at St
I Mary' hospital her Bight of heart

troubl.. H. ha. beea at the hospital about
I six weeks.

Teat It. Jehaeea Defeated.
rm.I'MRI'H. O.. Feb. 4. The auDreme

Court today put an end to lorn L john- -
,on s endeavor to eecure a higher appraise
ment of the railway property of Ohio. The
court handed down a decision suatalnlng
tha demurer of the attorney saner! to hi
petition and dismissing the same.

Tba housekeeper
or th cook who
does or doetra't

. keep a Jar ot tha

I

I

OP BEEF always at band both for fla-

voring soup and sancac aa well aa for
jbakmir that bandy cup of hot beef tea,
will oblige by sending her address to
Dauchy & Co.. P. O. Boa 718, New York.
N. Y. fiho will receive) free, a useful
cook book.

jASl.,ri,?f.'iIJFr.JC)!Skl?',?n rna.k. T' company. All ot the guests and employes U,..,, hl cr..r , Banager tor
escaped without injury; wlth.th. exception .Jln ,n(1 t,r w matgtr lot Hans Von

Bushmill
married- -

.rrVwh-.0.T.-
w;i

chlcage.

wae

from

commissioner

souin

last
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"More Palne's Colcry Compound bat bean
told In th city ot Omaha for th last
month than all other medicines put to-

gether."
So writes the leading wholesale drug

house of the West to the proprietors of
Palne's Celery Compound.

In October last a cr.rd from Hon. Frank
E. Moores, the mayor of that city, wat pub-

lished In The Omaha Bee, in which he
told of the great benefit Falne't Celery
Compound bad been to him. "I regard it,"
he said, "tbe most wonderful remedy t
have ever tried for building up the sys-

tem when once run down:"
On account ot Mayor Moores' great popu-la'rtt- y

and well known standing, the publi-

cation of his card In The Bee instigated the
Omaha Newt, The Bee's prlnolpal com-

petitor, to make a canvass of druggists and
physicians In this city to find out their ex-

perience with thle and other remedies). A

few day later the Newe published almost
a page ot the opinions It bad gathered. The

cu
1 .

What ths sffllcted man wanta Is
not a temporary relief, but a, perma- -

ffecta pf my treat-
ment are aa lasting as life I cure to
stay cured.

w'hen once a patient Is rescued by

Leaarvst Estnhllahed. Most Sae-eess- fal

and Reliable tpeelallsts
la Diseases ( Men, aa Medical
Diplomas, Licensee aad News-
paper Records Show.

me from the ravages of disease or
weakness peculiar to hla sex, he le
never again bothered with hla former

I do not treat all diseases, but t
treat men MEN ONLY and cure
them to stsy cured...

Varicocele
Under tny treatment, which Inotudea

no cutting; or pain, mis insiaious ai- -
ease rapidly disappears.

. Pain diiwiDDesrs almost instantly.
th. ncMila nt ataanant blood are

driven from the dilated veins and all
soreness and swelling quickly suD- -

ln1li?atlnn at Varicocele soon
vanlahes and in lta stead come the
prlda, the power and tbe pleasure of
peneci ne&un sou rcaiureu msniiwu.

Stricture
Mv cure for stricture Is safe, pain

lees and bloodless, and, therefore. Ire
from surgery In any- - form.

It Is the only cure that should sver

C PETERS &C0

COl.lPOUf!

r A

TO STAY

CU1RED
nTheCbeneflclal

physicians and druggists Interviswsd were
absolutely unanimous In saying that, ot all
prepared remedies, the one that had un- -

doubtedly, In their experience, accom-

plished mere than all others In curing
disease was Palne's Celery Compound! and'
about (0 cases In all were mentioned where '

prominent eltlsens or member ot their
families had been cured within a short time
by thla remody, ot terlout - ailments t- -

tutting from. Impaired nerves.' Among theae
was the Chief ot Police of that city, whose
office was la ths same building with the
Mayor. ' '.'

The publication of many of these ex-

amples of what Palne'a Celery Compound

had don for othere naturally led those ho
were aick and in every community there
are thousands of people who, having the
symptoms of nervous break-dow- n; put off

tbe cure In tho vain hope that the nerves
will resuscitate themselves hundreds ot
those who were sick were thus Informed
of the one true remedy for their relief.

Unsought and unexpected lettera began to
pour Into Burlington from people in Omaha,
telling ot their exporlencot. ..8ome ct these
letters were published by permission ot the
writers.

They all told In different ways the same
story ot new strength and vttsllty, sound
sleep, better -- appetite and the returning
health.

No other, remedy in the world ever so'
clearly proved all that w claimed for It
aa thla wonderful discovery ot America's
greatest physlclsn. Th number ot au-

thenticated rases of complete restoration
to health ot people of all ages, who were
suffering from Insomnia, Indigestion, rheu-

matism and other ailments and weaknesses,
which are tbe symptoms ot nervous sys-

tem deranged by neglect or exposure, or
over-wor- k, or or worry
or other Influencesthe number of such
case Is thousands in every community.

be used, and the only one recom-
mended by the legions of men WHO

have been restored by It. .

It dislodges the mriciure eorapipinr
and removea every obstruction from
the urinary passage, sl ays all In-

flammation, etope every discharge, re-- .-

ducee the prostate (tiana wnrn en-
larged, cleanses and neals tne bladder
and kidneys wnen irrnaiea or con-
gested, InvVorates the organs and es

health and soundness to every
part of the body affected by the die-eas- e.

Contagions Blood
Uv anarlal form of treatment tor

specino or contagious blood poison Is
practically tho result of my lue work,
and la Indoraed by the Ix-s- t physlc(ene

thla anil fnrelirn countries.
It contalna no dangerous drug, or

Injurious medicine or anv kind.
It rnM tn tha very bottom of the

disease and forces out every particle
of Impurity.

Boon every slnn and symptom dis-
appear completely and forever. '

The blood, the tissue, the flesh, the .

bonna and the whole system ar
clransed, purified and restored to per-
fect health and the patient prepared
anew for the duties and pleasurea of
life.

Nervo-Sexu- al Debility
My cure for weak men doee not

Stimulate temporarily, but restore,
permanently.

It soon drives away all those dis-
tressing symptoms which so .con- -.

stantly remind one of hia former folly.
.It Slops every oraui oi visor aim

builds up the muscular and nervoua
system, purities snd enriches the
blood, cleanses and hea'Ji the bladder
and kidneys. In vigors tes the liver,
revlvee the spirits, brightens the In-

tellect, and, above and beyond all,
restores the wasted power ot mannooa.

Reflex Diseases
Many ailments ars reflex,' originat-

ing from other dlaeasee.
For instance, manly. weak lieas

sometimes comes from Varicocele or
Stricture, Innumerable blood snd bone
diseases o( ten result from b'.ood poi-
son taint In the system, or physical
or mental decline frequently follow
loss ot manhood. ......

ln treating diseases of any kind I
alwaya ours the effect aa well as the
cauae.

Ground Floor,
Bee Bultdln;.

We charge nothing for private counsel, and give to each patient a LEGAL
CONTRACT to hold for our promises. Is It not worth your while to Investi.
gate a cure that haa made life anew to multitudes of men

If you cannot call at our offices, write your symptoma fully, N Our home
treatment by correspondence la always successful.

'
CONSULTATION FREE. .

Office Hours from 8 a, m. to 8 p. m., Sunday 10 a. m, to 1 p. nv .

Stato Electro-Medic- al Institute
1308 Farnam St., Between 13tli uuJ llth t , Omaha, Neb.'

When; dissatisfied, move to
The Bee Building ?Z ?Z

Reasonable rental price and perfect

accommodation . j

R.
Rental Agents,

Poison;


